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Introduction
Recently, using electron probe X-ray microanalysis (EPMA)in situ on ultrathin sections of
liver biopsy tissue of patients with iron overload, the presence of ferritin-iron
in cytoplasm,
lysosomal structures and bile canaliculi has been
demonstrated (2). With the same technique an iron
to phosphorus ratio has been established
in
preparations of purified human liver ferritin and
horse spleen ferritin.
This ratio correlated
remarkably well with that calculated from data
obtained by chemical analysis. Furthermore, Fe to
P ratios
in hepatic lysosomal iron storage
compounds were determined in patients
with
various iron storage disorders. These ratios were
compared before and after treatment of the
patients by phlebotomy (3).
In another study on hepatic lysosomal
structures in situ the presence of cerium has
been demonstrated by EPMA.Cerium is deposited as
a capture ion, after a lysosomal acid phosphatase
reaction (7). The simultaneously acquired data on
iron and cerium net intensity values in patients
with different
grades of iron overload and in
patients before and after treatment by phlebotomy
were compared. To this purpose the material was
analysed with multiple point analysis
under
carefully
controlled
conditions,
such as a
controlled beam intensity,
spot diameter and
acquisition time. These conditions were tested on
an internal standard, being iron loaded chelex
ion exchange beads (5), coembedded with the
tissue blocks and present in the same ultrathin
sections. In these studies the elemental distribution in the hepatic lysosomal structures was
assumed to be homogeneous, although the authors
were aware that this was not the case.
In another study the heterogeneity - with
respect to the elements iron and cerium - of
hepatic lysosomal structures
of patients with
iron storage disorders has been established with
reduced raster X-ray microanalysis (4). The mean
acquired net intensities
for these elements,
present in the individual lysosomal structures
and the lysosomal population, were compared with
data, obtained by multiple point analysis on the
same lysosomes (4). Again, the elements present
in this material were assumed to be homogeneously
distributed.

Morphometrical and X-ray elemental information was extracted from Scanning Transmission
Electron Microscopy (STEM) images of hepatic
lysosomes of a patient with idiopathic hemosiderosis before and after treatment by phlebotomy. The elements of interest were (i) iron,
stored in pathological
quantities
in hepatic
lysosomal structures and (ii) cerium, used as a
capture ion after a cytochemical reaction to
detect acid phosphatase activity in the lysosomal structures.
Morphologically the lysosomal structures
are heteromorph and the elements iron and
cerium are heterogeneously distributed.
With
"reduced raster"
(= reduced scanning area)
analysis at 16 x 16 pixelpoints (integrating
image and X-ray microanalysis),
a marked
difference in the area of the cross sectioned
lysosomal structures before and after treatment
could be demonstrated.
Simultaneously
the
difference in the relative orientation
of the
elements iron and cerium before and after
phlebotomy could be visualized.
Chelex ion exchange beads, loaded with
11. 5% w/w iron, and coembedded with the tissue
blocks, were used as an internal standard. A
mean iron peak to background ratio was obtained
and a factor, converting ratio to absolute iron
concentration, was calculated.
The same calculation
procedure,
now per pixelpoint,
was
followed for the hepatic lysosomal structures.
A marked difference in iron concentration in
the individual
lysosomal structures
was observed before and after treatment by phlebotomy.

KEY WORDS: Chelex standard, electron microscopy, X-ray microanalysis, image analysis, iron
storage disease,
lysosomes, acid phosphatase
reaction, Fe concentration.
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De Bruijn (4) and De Bruijn et al. (5)).
After
choosing the spot size ( in our study 50 or 100
nm) and condenser I I aperture
( resp. 150 /U and
50,,u) an appropriate
dwell time was determined by
performing
a line
scan in the middle of the
reduced raster
area (for our material
0.4 sec.).
Beam intensity,
measured at the level of insulated
condenser
I I aperture,
was kept between
0.55 and 0.60t;A.
Subsequently
the 16 x 16 X-ray
net intensity
images were acquired for the three
pre-set
ROis. Thresholds
for the elements Fe and
Ce (separating
the Fe signals
obtained
from
outside
the
particle
from those
inside
the
particle)
were determined
in advance.
This was
done by X-ray mapping an organe 11 e-free
pa rt of
the cytoplasm,
calculating
the mean value and
the
standard
deviation
of the
obtained
net
intensity
values
for
the
two elements
and
setting
the threshold
values on the mean plus
three times the SD.
The printer/plotter
was used for integrating the electron
image and X-ray net intensity
information
and for delineation
of the acquired
signal
for Fe and Ce over the thresho 1d value.
In this way the percentage
of the area of the
lysosomal structure
occupied by either,
both, or
neither
of the elements,
could be visualized
and
calculated.
Moreover,
the relative
orientation
of both elements
could
be visualized
(Figs.
1-4).
For
calculating
Fe
concentrations
per
pixel point
from the
obtained
net
intensity
values the following
acquisitions
were performed
under carefully
controlled
conditions:
Fe net
intensity
X-ray maps of 11.5% Fe loaded chelex
ion exchange
beads were made with four
beam
intensities,
measured
at
the
level
of
the
insulated
C II diaphragm,
e.g.,
0.076jUA; 0.158
IJA;
0.312,AJA and
0.580,,uA.
Simu'ltaneously
acquired
background X-ray maps were obtained.
A
spot of 100 nm diameter was chosen and the size
of the raster
was adapted in such a way that the
interpixel
distance
virtually
equalled
the spot
diameter (109 nm vs 100 nm). A dwell time of 0.4
sec. was used. The same conditions
were set for
a lysosomal structure
in which iron was present,
and Fe and background X-ray maps were obtained
at the four beam intensities
mentioned.
Choosing
the highest
beam intensity
(0.580
,,uA), under
the conditions
of dwell time, spot diameter
and
magnification
mentioned,
Fe, Ce and background
X-ray
maps were
acquired
from the
hepatic
lysosomal
structures
of the liver
tissue
obtained before and after phlebotomy treatment.

In the present paper the percentage
of the
area occupied by the elements iron - naturally
present
-,
and cerium
- deposited
after
a
cytochemical
reaction
, and the
relative
orientation
of the two elements
in hepatic
lysosomal structures
of a patient
with idiopathic
hemochromatosis
was studied
by reduced
raster
X-ray microanalysis
before
and after
treatment
by phlebotomy.
Morphometric
data on the lysosomal
populations
were simultaneously
acquired.
Moreover,
a method was proposed for calculating
the iron
concentration
per pixelpoint
from the acquired
net intensity
distribution
maps.
Materials

and Methods

Liver biopsy material
was obtained
from a
patient
with
idiopathic
hemochromatosis,
a
condition
in which hepatic
iron
storage
is
evident.
With informed consent,
biopsies
were
performed
before
and after
treatment
of the
disease by phlebotomy.
After fixation
and washing, the tissue
was
incubated
in media to detect
acid phosphatase
activity
with cerium as the capture ion (7). For
contrast
enhancement a postfixation
step with
Os04/K Ru(CN)
was included
(6).
After
pro4
6
cessing
for conventional
electron
microscopy,
the tissue blocks were coembedded with 11.5% w/w
Fe loaded chel ex ion exchange beads (5). Unstained
ultrathin
sections
were mounted on one
hole,
pioloform-film
covered,
carbon
coated,
golden grids
and placed
in a low-background
beryllium
specimen holder. The preparations
were
analysed in a Philips
EM 400 analytical
microscope, operating
at 80 kV with a lanthanum hexaboride
source
installed.
The microscope
was
equipped with an annular backscattered
electron
detector,
a STEM detector,
and a TN 2000 microanalysis
system.
For the performance
of the
digital-controlled
raster
(= scanning
area)
analyses,
a TN 1310 unit
was added to the
computer system. Within this
unit the electron
beam can be directed
by computer contra l over
the specimen in a line
or raster
pattern.
A
colour screen assisted
in the visualization
of
the acquired
images and a printer/plotter
was
used to obtain
electron
images and X-ray net
intensity
arrays.
For integration
of morphometrical
(electron
image) and chemical
(X-ray)
data the reduced raster
analysis
program,
as
described
by De Bruijn (4) was used.
To determine
the area of the lysosomal
structures
in cross-section
(hereafter
called
"area") an electron
image was transferred
to the
STEM screen
with
a basic
magnification
of
12,500x, the reduced raster
was directed
to the
structure
of interest,
and the size
of the
raster
was adapted
to the size
of lysosomal
structure.
At 16 x 16 pixelpoints
per reduced
raster
area, an electron
image of the reduced
raster
area was acquired
and the area of the
lysosomal structure
was computed. For simul taneous X-ray mapping three 400 keV wide regions
of interest
(ROI) were marked in the spectrum
acquired
by point analysis
Fe, Ce, and a peakfree background region (for further
details
see

Results
The data
on the
measured
area
of the
lysosomes
in cross-section,
as well as on the
relative
area occupied by Fe and Ce, before and
after
phlebotomy,
are summarized
in Table 1.
Phlebotomy appeared
to result
in a decreased
size
of the
lysosomal
structures
and in an
increase of the relative
area occupied by Ce.
Before phlebotomy,
iron was homogeneously
distributed
over the lysosomal area and cerium,
if present,
randomly dispersed
(Fig. 4). After
phlebotomy, four more patterns
of relative
elemen-
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TABLE1

Fe net intensity values, background values
and peak to background ratio values per pixelpoint of an iron containing structure
at the
same four beam intensities
are presented as
distribution
histograms in Figs. 9 - 12. Peak to
background ratio values per pixelpoint (Fe/BGp
and Fe/BGm) were calculated in the same way as
described for the standard, but not averaged.
Only those values lying within the Fe X-ray
image are shown in the histograms (Figs. 9 12).
Finally, 40 lysosomal structures (20 before
and 20 after
treatment,
respectively)
were
analysed under the condition:
interpixel
distance equals spot diameter.
From these 20 lysosomal structures 10 were
chosen situated in one hepatocyte (Figs. 13-16,
nrs. 1-10) and 10 were chosen at random (Figs.
13-16, nrs 11-20). Absolute w/w iron concentrations per
pixelpoint
per lysosomal structure
were calculated by multiplying the Fe/BGp and
the Fe/BGmratio values by the conversion factor
of 1. 6. From these va 1ues the lowest, mean, and
highest concentrations
per lysosomal structure
are presented in Figs. 13-16.

EFFECTOF PHLEBOTOMY
ONHEPATICLYSOSOMES
BEFORE
AFTER
PHLEBOTOMY
MEAN
2AREA
(~m)
R NG2

16.45 ± 9.8

0.65 ± 0.83·

0.47 ± 35.25

0.08 ± 5.60

27

50

(6Jm
)
N OF LYSOSOMES

ANALYSED
AREAOCCUPIED 91
BY FE (%)*
AREAOCCUPIED 6
BYCE (%)*

± 13

64

± 32°

± 9

70

± 29°

*Mean± SD
• Significantly different (p(0.01)
situation before phlebotomy
(Mann-Whitney U-test)

of hepatic lysosomes

from the

TABLE2
Discussion
REDUCED
RASTER
ANALYSIS
OF AN 11.5% W/W
IRONCHELEX
ION EXCHANGE
BEAD
AT 16 X 16 PIXELPOINTS
BEAM
INT.

fA
0.580
0.312
0.158
0.076

BACKGR. FE/BGp"
FE
COUNTS* COUNTS*
x±SD
x±SD
x±SD
226.6±23.6
192.5±17.3
127.6±18.6
78.1±14.9

30.1±5.6
25.0±5.2
17.3±3.9
10.5±3.4

7.5±1.9
7.6±2.2
7.1±2.5
6.9±3.6

FE/BGm+
x±SD
7.6±0.6
7.7±0.7
7.3±1.l
7.4±1.4

* Per pixelpoint per 0.4 sec.
• Mean ratio: FE per pixel point to background
+ per pixelpoint
Mean ratio: FE per pixel point to mean background
tal orientation
could be distinguished
(Figs.
5-8).
Mean Fe net intensity
values, mean background va 1ues and and mean peak to background
ratio values of 11.5% w/w iron loaded chelex
beads at four beam intensities
are presented in
Table 2.
Mean peak to background ratio values of this
standard were calculated in two ways: (i) the Fe
net intensity values per pixelpoint were divided
by the background value belonging to that
particular pixel point and averaged over 256 pixel
points (= mean Fe/BGp) and (ii) the Fe net
intensity values per pixelpoint were divided by
the mean background value and averaged over 256
points (= mean Fe/BGm).
From these figures it was concluded
that 11.5% w/w iron is presented best by a peak
to background value of 7.5. Accordingly the conversion factor to absolute iron concentration
(in% w/w) was set on 1.6.
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In our biological material, i.e., lysosomal
structures
of a patient with idiopathic hemos i deros is, we encountered two e 1ements: the
naturally present iron (in the ferritin/hemosiderin form) and the introduced cerium (a capture
ion detecting the presence of acid phosphatase).
From conventional transmission electron micrographs it became evident, that these organe 11es
displayed a heterogeneous distribution
of one or
both elements. Moreover, it was demonstrated (by
EPMA)that phlebotomy treatment could influence
not on1y the i ran content of these organe 11es,
but their
acid phosphatase activity
as well
(Cleton et al. submitted for publication).
The
reduced
raster
program
(4),
integrating
morphometrical (electron-image)
and
chemical
(X-ray) information, enabled us to acquire simultaneously data about the size of the area of a
lysosomal structure,
the relative orientation of
iron and cerium inside the organelle,
and the
concentration of these elements in the lysosomal
structure and in the surrounding cytoplasm.
As is known from semiquantitative
determinat i ons ( 1) , the amount of i ro n i n the l i ver
decreases after phlebotomy treatment.
As is evident from Table l, in the ultrathin section, the area of the lysosomal structures is substantially
smaller after phlebotomy
treatment than before. Moreover, the percentage
of the lysosomal area, occupied by iron, averaging 91% before treatment,
decreases after
phlebotomy (Table 1). On the other hand, the
percentage of the surface area, occupied by
cerium,
increases
significantly
(Table
1).
Moreover, the presence of acid phosphatase in all
iron containing
structures
after
phlebotomy
comfirmed previous results.
These observations,
combined with the data
on the relative orientation of the two elements
after phlebotomy treatment (Figs. 4 - 8) induced
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Fig. 2. Reduced raster Fe X-ray map from the same
particle. Threshold 9 superimposed.
Fig. 1. Electron image of a lysosome in cross
section. Threshold 141 superimposed.
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us to suggest a possible sequence of events: By
an unknown process, triggered by the demand for
iron, cerium (acid phosphatase) negative, iron
containing
organelles
either
break up into
smaller units or release iron (ferritin,
hemosiderin). Subsequently primary, acid phosphatase
positive lysosomes either fuse with these units
or take up the released iron (compounds) to form
the secondary lysosomes as visualized in Figs. 5
- 8.
In a recent study, using multiple point
analysis
(4), evidence was presented for a
decrease in mean net intensity values for iron
after phlebotomy treatment.
However, in this
study the heterogeneity of the elemental distribution
in
the
lysosomal
structures
was
deliberately ignored.
In our present study, 40 lysosomal structures were analysed in a reduced raster of 16 x
16 pixelpoints, to get an impression of the iron
concentration
per pixelpoint.
As the chosen
interpixel distance virtually equalled the size
of the spot diameter, 70% of the area in cross
section of the lysosomal structure was analysed.
When beam broadening is taken into account, the
percentage will approximate 100. Instrumental
conditions were tested on iron loaded chelex
beads and carefully
controlled.
However, the
problem of variation
in the beam intensity
emitted by the LaB6 source during a time-consuming analysis of 40 lysosomal structures
had
to be coped with. Therefore a ratio program was
incorporated into the reduced raster program (De
Bruijn et al .,submitted for publication). In this

0
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14
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4

10
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ll

6

Fig. 3. Reduced raster Ce X-ray map from the
same particle.
Threshold 10 superimposed.
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of hepatic

lysosomes

Fig. 4. Composition of the three overlay figures;
giving the precise elemental loci of Fe and Ce.
Fig. 5. Determination
of cross-sectioned
area
(S.A.) and elemental
distribution
at 16 x 16
pixelpoints
in a hepatic
lysosome after
phlebotomy treatment.
Some cerium is randomly dispersed.
Fig. 6. Determination
of cross-sectioned
area
(S.A.)
and elemental
distribution
at 16 x 16
pixelpoints
in a hepatic
lysosome after
phlebotomy treatment.
Some iron is randomly dispersed.
Fig. 7. Determination
of cross-sectioned
area
(S.A.) and elemental
distribution
at 16 x 16
pixelpoints
in a hepatic
lysosome after
phlebotomy treatment.
Iron and cerium in different
parts of the lysosome.

Fig. 8. Determination
of cross-sectioned
area
(S.A.)
and elemental
distribution
at 16 x 16
pixelpoints
in a hepatic
lysosome after
phlebotomy treatment.
Cerium surrounds
an iron
"nucleus".
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Fig. 9. Distribution
histograms of Fe net
intensity X-ray values per pixelpoint (y-axis)
of a lysosome at four beam intensities.
The Fe
X-ray values are arranged in order of increasing
intensity along the x-axis.
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Fig. 10. Distribution
histograms of background
(BG) values per pixelpoint (y-axis) of the same
lysosome at four beam intensities.
The background
values are arranged in order of increasing
intensity along the x-axis.
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Fig. 11. Distribution histograms of the ratios:
Fe net intensity values per pixelpoint to back~
ground values per pixelpoint (Fe/BGp: y axis)of
the same lysosome at four beam intensities.
The ratio values are arranged in order of
increasing magnitude along the x-axis.

Fig. 12. Distribution histograms of the ratios:
Fe net intensity values per pixelpoint to mean
background va 1ues ( Fe/BGm: y-axis) of the same
lysosome at four beam intensities.
The ratio
values are arranged in order of
increasing magnitude along the x-axis.
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Fi gs. 13-16:
Number of
lysosomes before (Figs.
13 & 15) and
after
phlebotomy (Figs. 14 & 16)
for background calculated
per pixel (Figs. 13 & 14)
and as mean of all pixels
(Figs. 15 & 16).
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way two ratio arrays for 11.5% w/w iron loaded
chelex beads were obtained (Fe/BGp and Fe/BGm),
as described in Materials and Methods.
Of this homogeneous material mean ratios
were calculated at four different beam intensities {lb). The mean ratios, calculated either
way, were independent of lb, and a factor,
converting
ratio
to absolute
(% w/w) iron
concentration could be calculated.
The same procedure for calculating the Fe/BGp
and the Fe/BGmper pixelpoint (see Materials and
Methods) was followed for an at random chosen
lysosomal structure
in which various
iron
concentrations could be expected. Theoretically,
the shape of the distribution
histograms of the

15
number

20

peak to background values (Figs. 11 and 12)
should be independent of lb. Whereas this
appears to be true for the Fe/BGMratio (Fig.
12) where only a small deviation at low ratio
values (corresponding to low Fe intensities)
is
seen, this is not the case for the Fe/BGp ratio
(Fig.
11). At low beam currents,
marked
deviations both at the low ratio value end and
at the high ratio value end (low values of BGp)
are noted (Fig. llc,d). Both types of deviations
are due to statistical
fluctuations at low count
rates for characteristic
or background counts,
respectively.
This effect is, of course, more
severe in the case of the BGp ratio. A similar
conclusion can be drawn from the experiment
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described in Table 2. As expected, the standard
deviation
increased
with
decreasing
beam
intensity,
and was generally larger with BGp
that with BGm. Both phenomena can be attributed to statistical
factors. Counting statistics
are poor at low beam intensities,
and the value
for background intensity of a single pixelpoint
(BGp) carries
a much larger
statistical
uncertainty than the calculated mean of those
values (BGm).
Although it is theoretically more correct to
use BGp-values, this has to be weighed against
the poor counting statistics.
At high beam
intensities,
the use of BGpmay be well possible.
In Figs. 13-16, therefore, both Fe/BGp and Fe/BGm
were converted to iron concentrations.
The differences in ca 1cul ated iron concentrations before and after phlebotomy treatment
are remarkable (cf. Figs. 13-16).
In conclusion we can state that the results
of the reduced raster analysis are in agreement
with our previous study by multiple point analysis: after phlebotomy treatment the overall
absolute iron concentration of the individual
lysosomal structures
is markedly lower than
before treatment by phlebotomy.

K. Zierold: Could variation in the local Fe- and
Ce concentrations in the lysosomes be caused by
preparation-induced segregation?
Authors: With regard to our iron containing
compounds we cannot abso 1ute ly exc 1ude preparation induced segregation after aldehyde fixation. However, if this was true for the iron
compounds in the lysosomal structures we would
have expected this phenomenon to occur in the
cytoplasm as well. In fact, the cytoplasmic
ferritin
is usually found as freely dispersed
particles
and only occasionally a cluster
is
observed. Hemosiderin, which is insoluble,
is
thought to be a ferritin
polymer or a lysosomal
ferritin
degradation product. It is not 1i kely
to segregate under the influence of aldehyde
fixatives.
With regard to the cerium: this
element is introduced and deposited
after
fixation.
K. Zierold: How do you determine criteria
for
the most appropriate analysis conditions such as
beam intensity,
number of pixel
points,
measuring time etc?
Authors: We determined criteria
for the most
appropriate analysis conditions by using ion
exchange beads as a reference as described
previously by De Bruijn (ref. 5).
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K. Zierold: Do your sections undergo radiation
damage-induced alterations during analysis?
Authors: Radiation damage is unavoidable. However, with the reduced raster analysis at 16 x
16 pixel points the dwell time per pixel point is
much shorter
than
in conventional
point
analysis. This reduces considerably mass loss as
well as mass gain.
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Reviewer II: Are there any clinical indications
that motivate such an extensive investigation on
a patient?
Authors: It had been decided to fol low in 1iver
biopsy material the effects of phlebotomy treatment in a group of patients with hemosiderosis.
In this way a comparison could be made between a
semiquantitative
iron gradation (Perls'
blue
staining,
graded according to Scheuer) and
obtained hematologic and biochemical data. In
the material that became available we decided to
investigate with a high resolution technique the
iron content per individual lysosomal structure
as well as other cell biological aspects such as
lysosomal enzyme activity.
Reviewer II: You apparently omit correction for
extraneous background. Doesn't this affect the
accuracy of your measurements?
Authors: We omitted correction for extraneous
background because we compared the calculated
peak to background ratios of the unknown with a
peak to background ratio
obtained from a
standard which was present in the same ultrathin
section. We presumed that the contribution of
the. extraneous background would be rather
similar for both measurements and that, although
the precision of our measurements might be
affected, our accuracy is not.
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